Artist Development Grant | Final Report Preview

This is not the final report for the Artist Development Grant, but a list of the questions you’ll be expected
to answer. Character limits, when applicable, include spaces and are listed in parentheses.

General Information

name, email address, and phone number

Project Information

Choose the artistic discipline that best fits this project. You’ll select from a drop-down menu including:
• dance; music; opera/musical theatre; theatre; visual arts; design arts; crafts;
photography; media arts; literature; interdisciplinary; folklife/traditional arts;
humanities; multidisciplinary; non-arts/non-humanities
Choose the activity that best describes the purpose of your grant. You’ll select from a drop-down menu
including:
• creation of a work of art; preparing a concert, performance, or reading; exhibition;
identification/documentation; arts instruction; marketing; contracted administrative
support; contracted artistic support; recording, filming, or taping; research/planning;
participating in a residency; attending a seminar or conference; professional
development or training; technical assistance; website development

Activity Location

If the grant money paid for an activity/event that took place in a particular location (e.g., attending a
conference, participating in a residency, filming in a location, etc.), provide the street address and number
of days at that location. Skip this question if the grant money did not pay for an activity in a particular
location (e.g., ordering promotional materials online, traveling to/from a conference, or paying a
consultant, etc.).
street address, city, state, and zip
number of days

Project Narrative

Refer to your Artist Development Grant proposal to answer the following questions.
Did the implementation of the activity differ from your original plan? If yes, please explain (character limit
500).
Describe the progress you made toward the career goal described in your Artist Development Grant
proposal (character limit 500).
Did you notify your legislators or other elected officials about the grant you received? If so, please explain
who you notified and how (character limit 500).

Financial Report

Provide the actual dollar amounts spent on this project as well as the funds that supported it.
project expenses
consultant fees and services
workshop fees
space rental
artist materials
marketing/advertising
travel/lodging
other expenses
project income
private contributions
local government contributions
regional/state government contributions
federal government contributions
applicant cash
grant amount

Financial Report Narrative and Proof of Payment
narrative
Do any of the expenses differ from your proposed budget? If yes, please explain (character limit 1000).
proof of payment
Attach copies of invoices or other proofs of costs that appear in your budget. All expenses must have a
matching receipt or invoice. Accepted file formats for all uploads are .pdf, doc(x), or xls(x). Up to five
separate files can be uploaded.

Questions? Send an email to Meredith Bell or call her at 802.828.3292.

